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STATEMENT

Committee .Named

To the' voters and Tax Payors of
Based ou a petitionfsigned

Unas. John

Of GRADED SCHOOL

and

lor :k

Earlington School 'District
the following citizens:- -

P. Price, P.. Banks, W. E. Rish, E. L. Wise, 0. W. .Webb, F. B.
Uowand, Uowell, M.

.&

IMusler, Newton, U. Johnson, M. ts. h. U. Wiley, J.
E. Evans, W. K. Ooyle, W. L PhillipB, R. N. Olurk: the Uoanty

PROPOSITION

MeetinmCitizens Address

Meeting

or OouutyOourt ou August 5th, 1912, ordered an election to be held in the Earlingtou Schoql Dis-

trict on.Saturday, September 14, 1912, to take the 3ense of the voters upon the question of the eg.

tablishmoht of a Graded School District and tyieleyyiug'and collection of taxes to. support such a
district .

'
v

v
.
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v The following subscribed committee, appoiuted by a meeting of citizens held Monday nighty
AugustlSO, desires to make tlie following plaiu statement of facts:

'

.

Present School Tax and Where it Goes . ' v
--

You now are paying into the county common'school tax fund sixteen and two-thir- ds cents
onjthe hundred dollars of assesscl property valuation, and $1.00 poll tax. Tlie minute the County Board

v Education says the word you will pay 20 cents on the hundred dollars.. None of this money has'
' 'gone to the support of your 'home school, but is used in the general school, expenses of the county, m

'.the building 6f country school buildings, digging wells, providiug school furniture, payiug rents, and
various material improvements, all over the county, .and in maintaining County High Schools in

' other towul of the county.. v ' ' - '
.

;i

Only One Tax and All That at Home

The levying of the proposed graded school tax will annul the present cou'uty school tax you are
now paying. There can bo only one school tax collected and it is proposed now to vote a eraded, school
tax and keep it all at home for th benefit of your ovn school. No more than $0 cents propprty
and $1.50 poll tax can be levied and collected, and the Board of Trustees you will choose at this
election will probbaly find that 435 cents property and $1.00 poll will be sufficient for the maintenance
of the Earlington Graded School. With careful thought you can readily see that the

' increase frill bo small. As between 20 cents and 85 cents on proporty, you would pay only 75 cents
more a year on a house and lot which you assess at $500.

The Question of Building and Grounds

We can give you the positive assurance that the owuers of. the school building and grounds now
used by the school are very desirous of the future success and development of your school and, for.

fitliis reason, w.quld be willing to dispose of this property to the new
Uow figuro that will to all our citizens; at least at a

, a ' ' - ' : - i i . - . .. i I.". ' . ioi ,us actual present vaiue, oaaeu

tf

appraisement a uiBinteresieu or appraisers. iv .

In Conclusion

This change involves the placing of our on a basis with every other cityof its size in Wes-

tern Kentucky, and the raislug of our school from the dependent to the independent class. We
appeal to your civic pride to give this nutter thorough consideration. We firmly believe when
you have done so, you will heartily support the movement. Talk it to your neighbors, work for its
success, and vote for the Graded School on Saturday, September 14th.

We urge you to attend a mass meeting citizens, both men and women, at the Temple Theater' on
' Tuesday night, September 3rd, at which time the matter wilLbe thoroughly discussed.

" ' ' , Yours for the futdre of our school, '
' Paul M.Moork

Howard J. Brazklton -

Ernest Newton
"""

.
G. W.Damk ., r

' J. M. Oldham '' ',
. ' W. 0. Brandon H ' ' '

' " " ' 0. E. "'.-- .. , DUDLE.Y ' .,... Committee.

EAKLINGTON GRADED SCHOOL

Will Open Sept. JP as Matters Now
- Stand

It is very necessary that all
pnpils be on hand at that time.
All school books, drawing books
etc., are now on hand at the St.
Bernard Store Earlingtou, and
may be had at home. Other
supplies may be had at almost
any store in town.

-

'I . Notlcel .

To my friends' iq St. Charles,
and elsewhere, I wish to thank
von for the helD vou have -- Riven'

me in winning a place in the The
Bee's Mammoth Gave , jOpntpst,
while I did not wimtbefirst place
yet I was a close second, and I
feel sure that there was nothing
left undone in my behalf. I am
certain that every thing .waaJair
as to count and the securing of
votes, and I have no WQrd of
censure for anyone, ,1

i
yprke"d,

hard to wiu this pjlace, and feel
sure my friends shared the
labor with me, and. through their
efforts I shall eujoy a weeks va-cati-

and see one of the won",

dersof the world, again thanking
-- everyone who gavqjraq,a..v.0te.

I am very respec.tfuj.ly,
Nell Robinson,

St. Charles, Ky.

Boy Parker was Id Madisonvllle
Saturday night.

vF&s

by Issues; Calls

Discussion

by Geo.
(D.

Ernest B. Loup,

proportionate

upon oy ooara

city

that

of

that

Entertains With a Dance

Mrs. Marion Bisk ver? delight-
fully entertained at the rink on
last Friday evening With a dance
given in honor of Misses Imon
Overby, Dulla Harvey, Oma and
Blanch Sisk, of Dixon.

At a late hour a splendid two
course lunch was served at the
homo of Mrs. Sisk.

The evening passed off merrily
to the strains of Walkers Band,
and. not until the wee hours did
the. young. people say their, adieus
wishing there were many more
such occasions.

iWanted at once .100 Miners.
'Steady, work.,

jnorto:nv,iii1E uoaij.iS uokb jo,
Incorporated

i

Largest Crowd Ever Attended Church
and Burial at Grapevine

G. T AlcEuen and wife, L. E
McEoen and Marshall McEJuen
.attended, chur'ph and the burial,
of Mr. Stinnett at Grapevine
Sunday. The crowd was estim
ated at two thousand people.
After ...seryipes a dinner was
spread ,by , the good people pf
Grapevine. 'TheBe good people
never do things by the Jialves,
for grub was plentiful and that'
wa's good. At '2 :80 o'clock Mr.
Stinnet was buried by W. 0. W.
by as large assembly as ever at-

tend a burial at Grapevine so

old people say.

Earlington, Ky., Aug. 27, 1932

0. Atkinson, Dan M. Evans, Paul
Arnold, Gao. Wj. Bates, H. V;

udge of Hopkius county, . at term

bchool Board you will elect, at a
price not tnore than two-third- s

. . ,i i i v. i

A Remarkable Offer

The Evansville Courier's lat-
est campaign offer:

Send 50c today and receive
the Evansville Courier daily by
mail until; after election, togeth-
er ...with j the Iudiana Farmer
weekly for one year.

Democrats, Republicans and
Bull Moose will find all the pol-

itical news in the Courier.
It brings the news of the night

to the breakfast table.

Earlington Man for Govenor

Charles- - E- - Joues a former
citizen, now liv-

ing in Jacksonville, Fla., will
make the race 'for Govenor of
that State in the election. Mr.
Jones has been commented
through, out the State on account
of his Crusade against gambling
and cocane selling iu Tampa and
other cities in that State. He
has.r.e"jqeived the Indorsement of
over one half of the papers in
Florida. The ladies of Tampa
will tender him a Banquet at
that city when he returns there
next month for the good work
that, he has done in the cause for
the moral , uplift and political
betterment of the State. His
niariy friends in this county will
watch with, interest his race for
that office. He is a brother of
Henry G. Jones, of the Hender
son Gleaner and Madisonville'
Hustler.

White City Notes j

The remains of Private Ellis
Stinnett, a member of Co. L. 7th
Regiment of U. S. Infantry, aged
22year.8, died of Nephrite's at
hi popt at Ft. Davenport, Kan.,
jAugust 21 arrived at Mortons
jGap, Saturday afternoon and
jwuB conveyed to the home of his
parents at White City where the
.body remained until the follow
ing morniug when it was taken
in charge by the members of the

ForgetTMe-Not- " JOamp No. 290
ijV. 0. Wi, and convened to the
Grapevine church. The fuu-,er- al

services were conducted
;by Eld. Self, after which the
beautiful and impressive cere

(mooies of the W. 0. W., were
conducted as the body was laid
to rest. 0. D. Cole, of Mortons
Gap was master of ceremonies
4iud the, success of the exercises
was largely due the splendid de
livery of hi 8 and all the other
charges. The floral offering was
profuse and beautiful indeed.
One of the largeBt crowds ever
seen at Grape Vine witnessed
the funeral. The deceased was
pne who commanded the admi-
ration and respect of all who
knew him, and is survived by
father, mother, three brothers
and two sisters to mourn his de- -
v.parture.

, Eld. John Martin, of Austin,
Ark., and Al Williams and fam-
ily of Indianapolis, lnd., are
the guest of Dr. 0. E. -- O'Brien
jifcij8 week'.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. L;
Stinnett last week a fine boy.

T. 0. O'Brien was a visitor in
thifi city Saturday night.

Eld Johu Martin, a Presbyter-
ian divine preached at the Ar-

bor Suudiy niirht to an appre-
ciative audience.,

Compulsary School Law

AH parties of Tthe Earlington
.Graded School should take no
tice that the compulsary school
law passed by the last legisla
ture will be enforced. Orders
have been received from the
state Snpt., of public schools
that Buch must be done, and
school authorities are under
heavy penalty for failing to

law, so that they can
not afford to fail to do their foil
dut.. The compulsary attend-
ance school law requires that all
pupils of theagei 7 to 12 years
shall attend school in their re-

spective districts, the full time
the school is in session, unless
excused on account of sickness.
Do not take chance on this law
and get into trouble.

Few Hairpins Made In Franoe.
Vvory few hairpins are made la

France, most oi its eupply oomlnff
from England and Germany.

COMING!
DR. LUCIAN GRACE

DENTIST
WILL BE AT

HOTEL BENTON
First .week in September

BeRinninj?, Tuesday 8rd, 8 I

days. Come early in order to
i get your work done as I am
! crowded with .work to ,do. All

work guaranteed or money
any work not eatisfao- -

J, tory.
Extracting Teeth, only 25c
Best silver filling 96c
Beat eld crown $.5
M-- K eldcrewn .$4.04
full set of teeth $?.se
full set of teeth eld crowning

' "
Jriate $!,
I do work on time, nay asypu .

can, that way yon try the teeth
I I make. If not all O. K. no nav.

4i

STATE GUARDSMEN

MAKINGJHElit MARKS

Otfer Two Hundred Best Ken-

tucky Soldiers in Earling-
ton Camp

CONCERT LAST NIGHT AND COM-PITITIO- N

SHOOTING THIS MORNING

This issue of The Bee has been
delayed until Weduesday morn-
ing and tins notice is written jus
before going to press.

The camp of instruction and
competioh id rifle practice, of
the Kentucky Stat.e Guard, is in
full" progress here uow, having
been for special reason, post-
poned beyond the time, originally
set, as announced in a recent
number of The Bee. The guards
men and officers, some two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e in number,
are located in au ideal camp at
the west end of Mai a street oppo-
site the walnut grovev near Loch
Mary. The practice shooting is
over and the real competition is
ou this morning, with prospect of
some uxciting contests before the
week ends, betweeuthe several
rifle teams iu the shoot. The
popping of guns began soon this
morning and will continue vigor
ously through the week.

Some of the officers here in
command and taking part in the
rifle contests are:

Ool. Jouett Henry, Ool. J.
Tandy Ellis, Major Thos. .W.
Woodward,- - 1st. Lieut. Brick
Southwo'rth, Lieut. Ool. E. B.
BassettOapt! Ohnsv-H- . Morrow,
Lieut. Ool. Nelson, Major Victor
K. Dodge, Major Uhas. W. Long- -

mire, Major Frank D. Rash, 2nd
Lieut, Ourris M. Oalston, 1st.
Lieut. Albert G. Stoll, 1st. Lieut.
John H. Terry, Oapt. H. W.
Rogers, Major John A. Webb,
1st. Withan S. Johuson, l3t.
Lieut, Frank R. Lusse,

Yesterday there was a peculiar
conditionof atmosphere on the
range that madesgood shooting
at 100 yards very difficult. There
was a cloudy condition and a
sort of "woolly" light as describ-

ed by one officer, which made
clear sight almost impossible.
Last night it was fine and
clear and cool, and today is
bright, and no doubt shooting
conditions this morning, for the
beginning of the real contests,
are all that may be desired.

This camp will last through
the webk. Later there, will
probably be a smaller delegation
of riflemen here for further prac-

tice.
Last night, the camp had many

visitors and the' Klub Kentucfc
Band went out to camp and gave
the soldier boys and their vis-

itors a concert, which, was much
enjoyed. The visiting soldiers
joined in the merry-makin- g in
various ways, doing dancing and
other stunts. Much fun came
when they blanketed a guards-
man and afterward a stray dog.

Numerous citizens and officials
of Earlington have commented
on the uniform gentlemanly be-

havior of the guardsmen, who
have been under little or no re-

straint and have had the free
run of the city. Not a single
instance of bad conduct of any
kind on their part has occurred
since the arrival of this good
bunch of soldier boys. They are
given hearty welcome and the
most kindly regard by the citiJJ

zens of Earlington.

Consideration.
If I didnt have such a large family,

I could "save a little money." "Doa't
be too sura-o- It. It you .dlda'f aava
a large family you might bavf W
attfe,' Houston Pect

Madisonville Notes

Lee Oozart, of Olay, was here
Saturday on business.

Miss Ruby Oarr, who has been
visiting her sister, "Mrs. Dan
Wilson returned to her home: at
Sturgi8.

Charlie Bourlaud has gone to
St. Lou is to spend a few days.

Salmon Jameson, of Anton,
was in town Saturday. j

Mrs. 0. F. Wimberly, daughter
and son, have returned from a
visit cto relatives in Mt. Vernon
and Dix, 111.

Mrs. T. E. Finley left Sunday
for a visit to her mother at Mor-ganliel- d.

Dr. S. J. Baker spent the week
eud at Kirkwood Springs.

Annual protracted nleeting be-

gan Sunday at Elm Grovo M. E.
church, South, at Anton Sunday.
The pastor, Rev. Gailor will con-

duct the services assisted by Rev,
Waller Quallsand others.

Miss Lou Dora RuBsell, of
Bowling Green, arrived in 'the
city Friday to be the guest of
Mrs. James Thomas.

Albert and May, children pf
R A. O'Flynu returned Satur-
day from a two weeks visit in
Utici. They were accompanied
home by their grandmother, Mrs.
FG. CFiynn.

Mrs. Horace Beard died a't
her home in. Princeton Thurs-
day evening after an illness of
several weeks. Mrs. Beard was
formerly Miss Ruby Glenn a
musician of rare talent and pry-o- r

to her marriage had a large
class here and was prominent in
all Musical as well as social af-

fairs.
Mr. and Mrs.' Luther Hamilton,

of Gilbertville are iu the city the
guests of Mrs. Hamilton's broth-er.Wi- ll

Vickers."
Mrs. J. D. McPhersou, Jr.,left

Saturday for Oregon, where she
joins Mr. McPherson to make
their future home in that state.

Mrs. 0. A, Morton who has
been spending the paet few
montliB in Portland, Texas, has
returned to her home at Madi
sonville.

Dr. G. W. Parker, of Madison-
ville, spent Sunday in Hopkins-vill- e.

Walter Oox, o'f Elk Greek, was
in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and chil-
dren, of near Baden, 111., were
here Saturday and left for Prov-
idence to visit relatives. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. John RobinBon
of Liberty, were in town Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jesse' Moore and daugh-
ters, were in- - the city Saturday
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Bowles, pf
the country, were in town , Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slaton, of
Wilsons, were in town Saturday.

Keen Brown and Olaude Van-no- y,

of Bethlehem were in town
Saturday.

Raymon Todd, pf Anton, was
in town Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. DeMoss and chil-

dren left Saturday for avisit to
Vandetta.'

Mrs. J, D. McPherson, Jr.,
left Saturday morning for Port-
land, Oregon where she goes to
join her husband, who recently
located in that city, having ac-

cepted a splendid position there.
Policeman Sara Powers has

been confined to his bed for the
.past few d,ays", hut is improving.

')" :

Deck GUI of the country was la
I ttff n j3atardy;
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